JOIN US FOR SPANISH, GERMAN & FRENCH CONVERSATION TABLES!

Improve your language skills, make new friends, and become part of a great learning community!

**Monday:**

*Charlas – facilitated by Tutors Jennifer and Samantha*

**What:** Peer-Led Beginner & Intermediate Spanish Conversation Table

**When:** 3:30-4pm

**Where:** Multi-Media Lab—Wilson Building, room 317

*Le cercle français – facilitated by Dr. Johnson*

**What:** Faculty-Led French Conversation Table

**When:** Every Monday @ 5:00 pm

**Where:** The Edge Coffee House – located on Aggie Road

**Tuesday:**

*Charlas – facilitated by Tutors Lindsay, David & Ana Karina*

**What:** Peer-Led Beginner & Intermediate Spanish Conversation Table

**When:** 12:30-1pm

**Where:** Multi-Media Lab—Wilson Building, room 317

*Kaffeeklatsch – facilitated by Tutors Stefanie or Faunia*

**What:** Peer-Led German Conversation Table

**When:** 1-1:30 and 1:30-2 pm

**Where:** Multi-Media Lab—Wilson Building, room 317

*Tertulia – facilitated by Spanish Faculty*

**What:** Faculty-Led Upper level conversation practice for students enrolled in Intermediate II or higher level courses.

**When:** 2nd Tuesday of each month @ 3:30 – 4:30 pm

**Where:** The Edge Coffee House – located on Aggie Road

Dept. of World Languages & Cultures, Wilson Hall 220, (870) 972-3887

Homepage: [http://languages.astate.edu](http://languages.astate.edu); Email: languages@astate.edu

Now on Facebook: World Languages and Cultures @ ASU-Jonesboro
JOIN US FOR SPANISH, GERMAN & FRENCH CONVERSATION TABLES!

Improve your language skills, make new friends, and become part of a great learning community!

**Wednesday:**

*Charlas – facilitated by Tutors Lindsay and Samantha*

What: Peer-Led Beginner & Intermediate Spanish Conversation Table  
When: 3-3:30 pm and 3:30-4 pm  
Where: Multi-Media Lab—Wilson Building, room 317

**Thursday:**

*Charlas – facilitated by Tutors Lindsay and Faunia*

What: Peer-Led Beginner & Intermediate Spanish Conversation Table  
When: 1-1:30 pm and 1:30-2 pm  
Where: Multi-Media Lab—Wilson Building, room 317

*Kaffeeklatsch – facilitated by Tutors Stefanie or Faunia*

What: Peer-Led German Conversation Table  
When: 2-2:30 pm and 2:30-3 pm  
Where: Multi-Media Lab—Wilson Building, room 317

*Spanish at the Pub – facilitated by Spanish Faculty*

What: Faculty-Led Conversation in Spanish – Everybody’s invited!!  
When: 3rd Thursday of each month starting at 8 pm  
Where: Cregeen’s Irish Pub on Main Street

**Friday:**

*Stammtisch – facilitated by Instructor Pardos*

What: Faculty-Led German Conversation Table  
When: Every Friday @ 12 pm  
Where: Edge Coffee House – located on Aggie Road

*Thanks for taking part!*
JOIN US FOR SPANISH, GERMAN & FRENCH MOVIE NIGHTS!

All showings take place in Wilson Hall Auditorium Room 211 @ 7 pm

FEBRUARY

Tuesday, 02/03: Spanish Film
Thursday, 02/05: French Film
Tuesday, 02/10: German Film

MARCH

Tuesday, 03/01: Spanish Film
Tuesday, 03/10: French Film

APRIL

Tuesday, 04/07, Spanish Film
Thursday, 04/02: French Film
Tuesday, 04/14: German Film

FILM TITLES WILL BE ANNOUNCED WHEN AVAILABLE

Please check our Facebook site for updates.

Visit us on Facebook: World Languages and Cultures @ ASU-Jonesboro